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Important Points
{. PFOA is usedin consumerproductsand is foundat low levelsin the blood of most
Americans.
* Human studiesshow that increasedexposureto PFOA might increasethe risk for some
healtheffects. The studieshavescientificlimitations,andthe resultshavenot been
consistent.
A We determinedPFOA levelsin samplesfrom the HoosickFalls Public WaterSystem.
Health effectsare not expectedto occur from normal use of the water.
* Nonetheless,
we recommendthat measures
be takento reducepeople'sexposureto
PFOA.
t

A shorterversionof this fact sheetis alsoavailable.
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What is PFOA?
Perfluorooctanoicacid (PFOA, also known as C8 or perfluorooctanoate)
is a manufbcturedchemicalthat
belongsto a groupof fluorine-containing
chemicalscalledperfluorinated
chemicals(PFCs)1.Thesechemicals
were and are usedto make householdand commercialproductsthat resistheatand chemicalreactions,and repel
oil, stains,grease,and water.
What do we know about PFOA's use in consumerproducts?
PFOA was once widely used in nonstickcookware,in surfacecoatingsfor stain-resistant
carpetsand fbbric, and
in paperand cardboardfood packaging(suchas microwavepopcornbagsand fast food containers).PFOA was
also usedin fire-fighting foam and in many productsfor the aerospace,
automotive,building/construction,and
electronicsindustries.
PFOA usein the manuf-acturing
of consumerproductsin the U.S. is slowly declining. In2006, eightmajor
PFOA manufacturersagreedto participatein the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency's (US EPA) PFOA
StewardshipProgram. The participatingcompaniesmadevoluntarycommitmentsto reduceproductcontent
and facility emissionsof PFOA and relatedchemicalsby 95o/o,
no laterthan2010. Companiesalsoagreedto
work toward eliminating useof thesesubstances
in their productsby 2015. According to the US EPA,
participatingmanufacturersare on track to reachthe program'sgoal of phasingout thesechemicalsby the end
of 2015. However,PFOA may still be found in productsmanufactured
in othercountries.
What do we know about PFOA in the environment?
PFOA gets into the environmentfrom industrialfacilitiesthat makePFOA or usePFOA to make other
products. It also entersthe environmentwhen releasedficm PFOA-containingconsumerproductsduring their
use and disposal(for example,through dischargesfiom wastewatertreatmentplantsor leakagefrom landfills).
PFOA can also be formed from other relatedchemicalswhen they breakdown in the environment.
PFOA can remain in the environment,particularlyin water,for many years. PFOA can move through soil and
into groundwater,or be carriedin air. PFOA hasbeenfound in soil, sediment,and water samplesfar away from
where it was madeor used. The highestlevelsof PFOA in the environmentaretypically found nearindustrial
facilities that manufactureor use PFOA.
How might I be exposedto PFOA?
Although the levels of PFOA in fbod are generallylow, food is expectedto be the primary sourceof exposure
to PFOA lbr most people. Peoplecan also be exposedto PFOA throughwater,air, soil, dust,and from various
consumerproducts(fbr example,contactwith rugs or furnituretreatedwith PFOA-containingproducts).
However, exposurefiom consumerproductsis expectedto declinewith the reductionand eventualelimination

I Scientistsoften referto PFCsusingdifferentnames,includingperfluorochemicals,
perfluoroalkyls,
perfluorinated
alkyl
acids,polyfluorinatedchemicals,polyfluorinatedcompounds,
and polyfluoroalkylsubstances.
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of PFOA in consumerproducts. Fetal exposurecan occur via the placenta,and infants can be exposedvia
mother'sbreastmilk.
Is PFOA found in humans?
Studiesshow that human exposureto PFOA is widespreadand that most peoplehave low levels of PFOA in
their blood. PFOA doesnot breakdown in the humanbody and can be presentin blood for yearsafter
exposure. Thus, PFOA blood levels largely reflect total exposureover many years. The time it takesfor PFOA
blood levelsto go down by half,,on average,is abouttwo to four years,assumingthere is no additional
exposureto the chemical.
What health effectsare associatedwith PFOA exposure?
Humans
Human studiesshow associationsbetweenincreasedPFOA levelsin blood and an increasedrisk tbr several
healtheffects. Someof theseeffectswere identified by a specialstudy of a largenumberof peopleliving neara
PFOA manufacturingplant in the Ohio River Valley of Ohio and West Virginia. Theseef'fectsinclude:
.

high cholesterollevels,

o
o

changesin thyroid hormone,
ulcerativecolitis (autoimmunedisease),

o

(a complicationof pregnancythat includeshigh blood pressure),
pre-eclampsia
and

o

kidney and testicularcancer.

Studiesof other populationsshowedeffectson the liver, the immune system,and high serumuric acid levels,
which may be associatedwith an increasedrisk of high blood pressure.
Data on the effectsof PFOA on children are mixed. Somestudiesshow no associationbetweenincreasedblood
PFOA levels and increasedrisk of stillbirths,prematurebirth, or birth defects. Other studiesshow an
associationbetweenincreasedPFOA blood levels and increasedrisks for severalhealth effectsin children (for
example,effectson birth weight, cognitive and behavioraldevelopment,immune function, and cholesterol
levels).
There is no conclusiveevidencethat PFOA causescancerin humans. The InternationalAgency for Research
on Cancer(IARC) classifiesPFOA as "possiblycarcinogenic
in humans"basedon limited evidencein humans
and animals(seebelow).
Overall, the human studiesare difficult to interpretbecauseresultsare not consistentamongstudies. Some
studiesfound associationsbetweenincreasedPFOA exposureand a healtheffect,while other studiesdid not,
even though the studieslooked for the sametype of healtheffect. Becauseof the scientific limitations of the
studies,we cannotdeterminewhetherPFOA causedthe effectsseenin peoplewith elevatedPFOA levels,or
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whetherother non-PFOA tactorscontributedto increasedrisks of healtheffbcts. Thus. we cannotbe surethat
PFOA causedthe observedeffects.
Animals
The primary non-cancereft-ectsobservedin animalsexposedto high levelsof PFOA include liver toxicity,
developmentaltoxicity (birth defbcts,delayeddevelopment),and immune systemtoxicity. PFOA caused
cancerof the liver, pancreas,and testisin male rats fed largeamountsfor their lifbtimes. However,PFOA has
not beentestedfbr carcinogenic(cancer-causing)
potentialin mice or other animal species.Thus,the US EPA
considersPFOA to have"suggestiveevidenceof carcinogenic
potential"becauseonly one specieshasbeen
evaluated.
The primary way that PFOA causeseffbctsin animalssuchas rats and mice is not fully understood.Some
studiessuggestthat PFOA causeseffectsin rodents,particularlycancerin rats,by a specificbiological process
that is more active in rodentsthan humans(that is, humansare lesssensitivethan rodentsto the process).This
raisessomeuncertaintyabouthow relevantthe effectsobservedin rodentsare to evaluatingthe humanhealth
risks from PFOA. It is possible,however,that PFOA may be harmful to humansvia processesdifferent than
thosein animals.
Are there federal or New York State regulations,standards,or guidelinesfor PFOA in drinking water?
The US EPA doesnot have an enfbrceablehealth-based
drinking water standard(calleda maximum
contaminantlevel or MCL) fbr PFOA. The US EPA doeshavea temporaryprovisionalhealthadvisorylevel (a
non-enforceableguidancevalue) fbr PFOA of 400 partsper trillion (ppt) for evaluatingthe risk of non-cancer
effectsfrom short-termPFOA exposure(weeksto months).
The New York StateDepartmentof Health (NYS DOH) doeshavean enforceabledrinking water standard
(MCL) of 50,000ppt fbr any chemical(includingPFOA) classifiedas an unspecifiedorganiccontaminant
under Sub-part5-l of the StateSanitaryCode. It only appliesto chemicals,suchas PFOA, that do not havea
health-basedstandardderived fiom its toxicitv data.
What did the NYS DOH's 2015 sampling resultsfor the Hoosick Falls Public Water Systemand private
wells show
In the summerof 2015,the NYS DOH measuredthe PFOA levelsin severalwatersamplescollectedfiom the
Village of Hoosick Falls Public Water System. The resultsare shownbelow. All but one samplewere above
the US EPA provisionalhealth advisoryof 400 ppt (seethe below questionfbr informationon what an
means).Samplingconductedby the Village of HoosickFallsfound similarlevelsof PFOA.
exceedance
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NYS DOH Village of Hoosick Falls Public Water Supply Sampling Results
Location

PFOA level (ppt)

Supply Well #3 Raw Water

l5l

Supply Well #7 Raw Water

620
662
612
620

Water TreatmentPlant FinishedWater
Tap Water from Building on Village Water System
Tap Water from Building on Village Water System

PreviousNYS DOH samplingof eight private wells showedPFOA in threewells and no detectablePFOA in
the others. In private wells where PFOA was detected,the levelsrangedfrom 58 ppt to 194 ppt, and were
below the US EPA provisionalhealthguidancevalue of 400 ppt. Samplingof additionalprivate wells was
completedin November 2075 and the resultsare expectedlaterthis year.
What doesan exceedanceof the health advisory mean?
An exceedanceof a health advisoryindicatesa potentialthreatto public healthand is usedas a signalto initiate
actionsto reduceexposureto the contaminantand to identify the sourcesof contamination.An exceedancealso
indicatesthe needfor a further evaluationof the potentialfbr healtheffects.
A healthadvisory is not a "bright line" betweendrinking water levelsthat causehealtheff-ectsand thosethat do
not. It is set at a water level at which estimatedexposuresare much lower than exposuresknown to cause
effectsin animalsor assumedto causeeffbctsin humans. This differenceis called a margin-of-protection.
Health-protectiveassumptionsare usedto determinethe margin-of-protectionbecausewe do not have good
information on importantfactorsthat are necessaryto characterizehumanrisk from the resultsof animal
studies. An exceedanceof a healthadvisoryraisesconcernsnot becausehealtheffectsare likely or will occur,
but becausethe associatedexposurereducesthe margin-of-protectionprovidedby the healthadvisory.
Are health effectsexpectedgiven the PFOA levelsfound in the Hoosick Fatls Public Water System?
No. Basedon our evaluationusingdatacollectedby NYS DOH in the summerof 2015,we do not expect
healtheffectsto occur from normal use of the water if PFOA levels in the pastwere similar to thoseseenin
2015, and future PFOA levels decreaseor remainthe same.
Our evaluationcomparedthe PFOA exposuresresultingfrom normal useof the water to PFOA exposures
estimatedto causehealtheffectsin humans. We estimated(usingmathematicalmodels)the human PFOA
exposurefor health effectsby using datafrom animal studiesbecausethere is someunceftainty(due to lack of
adequatehuman studies)on what PFOA levelsactuallycausehumanhealtheffects. Our evaluationindicated
that the estimateddrinking-waterexposuresto PFOA are lower than the estimatedexposuresassociatedwith
healtheffectsin both children and adults. Although the margins-of-protection
are not as largeas thoseprovided
by the healthadvisory,the margins-sf--protection
are still largeenoughto indicatethat healtheffectsare
unlikely from short-term(weeksto months)or long-term(years)exposureto PFOA at the levelsdetectedin the
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water system. One limitation of our analysisis that it is basedonly on samplingdatafor the summerof 2015,
thus, we are unableto evaluatethe risk of pastexposuresto PFOA.
What measurescan be taken to reduceexposureto PFOA?
If tap or well water is found to containPFOA, peoplemay consideruseof bottled water for drinking and food
preparationor the installationof water filters to reduceexposure.Carbonfiltration and reverseosmosisaretwo
technologiesthat can remove low levels of organiccontaminants,suchas PFOA, from water. While thereare
currently no commerciallyavailablepoint-of'-use(POU) filters (filters attachedto a tap) or whole housefilters
specifically certified by the National SanitationFoundation(NSF) to removePFOA, it is expectedthat any
activatedcarbonor reverseosmosissystemwill havethe capabilityof reducingPFOA levels. The Minnesota
Departmentof Health testedseveralPOU water treatmentdevicesand found many to be effective(visit
http:/iwww.health.state.mn.us/divsleVhazardous/topics/pfcs/wateranalysis.html
for a summary). If a treatment
is used,it is importantto follow the manufbcturer'sguidelinesfor maintenanceand operation.
When should I or my children seea health care provider?
If you or your family have signsor symptomsthat you think are causedby PFOA exposure,you shoulddiscuss
your concernswith your or your family's healthcareprovider.
Is there a medical test that can tell me if I have beenexposedto PFOA?
Yes. PFOA can be measuredin blood. In fact, datasuggestthat PFOA would be found at low levels in the
blood of almost all Americans. However,the test for PFOA in blood is not routinely done. The resultsof blood
testscan be usedto determineif a person'sPFOA blood level is lower than,similarto, or higherthan blood
levels found in the generalpopulation,or in groupswheresomepeoplemay have unusuallyhigh PFOA blood
levels. Thesegroupsinclude workers in facilitiesthat useor producePFOA, and peoplewho live near
substantialPFOA sources(fbr example,manufacturingfacilities,fire-fighting training areas,PFC waste
disposalsites,farms where substantialamountsof PFC-containingsewagesludgewere appliedto soils).
However, other usesof PFOA blood test resultsare limited. Scientistsdo not have enoughinformationyet to
identify a level of PFOA in blood that is completelywithout healthrisk, or a level that is certainto causeillness.
In addition, the resultsof blood testsreflect total exposureto PFOA and cannotbe usedto identify specific
sourcesof exposureor timing of pastPFOA exposures.
Where can I get more information?
If you have any questionsaboutthe infbrmationin this fact sheetor other questionsaboutthe 2015 NYS DOH
PFOA sampling,pleasecontactthe appropriateNYS DOH resourcelisted below.
o

Ifyou havequestionsaboutpotentialhealtheffects,pleasecall l-518-402-7800or 1-800-458-l158,sendan
or write New York StateDepartmentof Health,Bureauof Toxic Substance
e-mail to btsa@health.ny.gov,
Assessment,
CorningTower, Room 1743,EmpireStatePlaza,Albany,NY 12237.
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lf you havequestionsaboutthe public watersupply,pleasecall Lloyd Wilson at 518-402-7650,
sendan email to bpwsp@health.ny.gov,
or write New York StateDepartmentof Health,Bureauof Water Supply
Room
1l10, EmpireStatePlaza,Albany,NY 12237.
Protection,CorningTower,
If you have questionsaboutprivate wells, pleasecall Albert DeMarcoat 518-402-7860,sendan e-mail to
beei@health.ny.gov,
or write New York StateDepartmentof Health,Bureauof EnvironmentalExposure
Investigation,CorningTower, Room 1717,EmpireStatePlaza,Albany,NY 12237.

